
Exam 3 is not a comprehensive final but covers the material in the third section of class.

Grades are determined using the following scale:
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Fnra Ciedii will be accepted at any iime during the semestei'foi- essays on journal articies found
on'..he web, Each essay shouici be approximately one page iyped ('12 pt font, double-spaced),
and should describe the jouinal article you found. Journai articles can be aboui any type of
sleep disorder, ano'should be based on research performed no eariier than 1998. lf your article
is oaseo on researcn penormec eariter than 1998, you must also compare and contrast ii with
researcn peformeci after 1998. Eaoh essay much include the URL (internet address) where ihe
journal ariicle was found. Essays are woi'th up to 5 pcints each. The more detailed your essay
and the moi-e work you put into it, the more credit you will receive. However, please do not write
essays longer than 2 pages. As many as 5 extra credit essays will be accepted throughout the
semester, for a possible 25 extra credil points. This can raise your final grade as much as 5%.
All exira credii essays can be emailed to me or handed to me in class, and are due by 1 1 :59pm

the night of the final exam. No late work will be accepted for extra credi'r.

Late Work

Please compiete your assignments on time. Late work will be docked 1Ao/o for each 24-hour
period that it is late. Any assignments that are one week late or later will not be accepted for
credii. All quizzes are unannounced, and are to encourage attendance. Therefore, quizzes must

be taken the day they are assigned, and cannot be taken late,

lf you know in acivance that you must miss class, please let me know. Exams should not be

taken late, lf you miss an exam without prior notification, you will not get credit for that exarn.

Ilyou give prior notification that you will need to miss an exaln, an alternate form of the

test may be given lo you if the instrlctor deems it necessary,.
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